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. Yeast strains used in this study
Name
Relevant Genotype Reference GA-1320 W303-1A his3-11,15 ::GFP-LacI-HIS3 NUP49-GFP (Heun et al., 2001) GA-1461 GA-1320 ARS607::lacO-LexAop-TRP1 (Taddei et al., 2004) SLJ2059 MATa bar1 mps3!::NATMX leu2::MPS3::LEU2 (Bupp et al., 2007 (Guldener et al., 1996) pSH47 GAL1 p -Cre-CYC1 T ; Sc URA3 (Guldener et al., 1996) pUG27 HIS3MX flanked by loxP sites (Guldener et al., 1996) pU6H3FLAG 3FLAG-6His-loxP-kanMX-loxP (Katou et al., 2003) Strains used were SBY17, SBY18, SBY19 (ETC1); SBY20, SBY24, SBY25 (ETC3); SBY21, SBY22, SBY23 (ETC4); SBY12, SBY13, SBY14 (ETC5); SBY1, SBY2, SBY6 (ETC6); SBY3, SBY4, SBY5 (ETC7); SBY7 and SBY8 (ETC8). Error bars represent SD of values obtained from independent strain isolates (n=3, except for ETC8 where n=2). In these and subsequent graphs, dashed black line represents the expected value (33.3%) for a randomly positioned locus. P-values were calculated by # 2 analysis, in which actual distribution was compared to a hypothetical random distribution. To generate strains SHY412 and SHY414, plasmid pSH129 (bearing wildtype MPS3) was first transformed into a W303 $-type strain to generate SHY408.
The chromosomal copy of MPS3 was then deleted (generating SHY411), after which BstEII-cut pSJ148 or pSJ519 (bearing MPS3 or mps3!75"150 alleles respectively) was inserted at the leu2 locus.
Strains SHY422, SHY423, SHY424, SHY425 and SHY426 were then generated by crossing SHY412 or SHY414 with DDY3770. Lastly, haploid products with the correct genotype were plated on 5-FOA plates to eject plasmid pSH129.
SHY412' and SHY414' were also made from SHY412 and SHY414 by ejecting plasmid pSH129. Figure 8 including a construct with ETC1 inserted as the test sequence. etc1mut is a mutated version of ETC1, bearing same base substitution as etc4mut (see Fig. 4 ). 
